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and Tillamook Bay on Sunday
morning last with good business above
and below stair.A Peep Into the Fashion World

The fine steamer RrtecrAii was

among the outgoing fleet yesterday
morning, leaving for Sun Francisco,

The steamer George V, Vosburg I

duo In from th Kehalom at any horn-

after muse freight for that country.

DONE BY DEED. . $
S

At Jaloff's New Store

You will recognize the fact
that an inspection ofJalofFs
lines of

Millinery and Ladies'

Wearing Apparel
is equivalent to "A Peep
Into the Fashion World.

You will need no long argu-
ments to convince yourself
that Jaloff's is the smartest
and most reasonable priced
line in the city.

T-o-

Full Measure

Perfect Fits

and Tempting'

Values
We Attribute Our

Great Success

T. a Bldwell to II. C. Thomson,
Iota fi mid , block 5, O'Hant's
Warrenton Jl

United State to Mtuy C. Tupman,
SO acres, sections

C. C. Brown to Thomas Withers,
8. 15 acres, lot 1. sec. 1

$$PERSONAL MENTION.

I 120 11th SI, Between Commercial and Bond Streets $$George Hlbbert, of the Chinook Ob-

server, was a business visitor In theMillinery, Salts, Skirts, Waists, Etc

Something New Every Day.
city yesterday.

E. P. Noonun was a business visitor
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The steamship Roanoke entered port
MARITIME MESSAGES

In the metropolis yesterday In the In-

terests of his house, the Alaska Fish-

ermen's Parking Company, of this city.
Chief Engineer Darting, of the

Northern Pacific, went through to
Seaside Sunday to look over the pro-

posed extension of the A. A C. R.

Lou Knowlton was In the city Sun-

day getting located for his new Job
in the A. A C. R. ticket office. He

We are Showing To-da-y

Special Designs in

Spring'
Clothes

and docked at the Callender pier at
10 o'clock on' Sunday morning. She ha
10 passengers from the lower coast",
two of whom, Mrs, A. T. Wlndell and
I. V. Ellis, disembarked at this place.
She will rettfrn down and out on Wed-

nesday morning at o'clock.
Roanoke inFrom California Sun-'da- y

Last was formerly with the O. R. A N.

at Portland.

The Norwegian steamship Norman

Isles five days out from (Ban Fran
Peter Grant is visiting his mother in

this city.
Miss Ilattle Wise left on the morn-

ing train Sunday for Spokane. She
cisco after buffeting head seas all the

NORMAN JSLES AND EVA IN
way up the coast entered port yester

will visit in that city with friends forday morning and went directly on to
a few weeks.

and

Stetson Spring
e

Styles
B. S. Cornelius returned last evening

the metropolis for a cargo for the

orient,

The towing steamer Sarah Dixon

from Portland.
Martin Foard Is In Portland whor-

Johan Poulsen Out For Bay City
Rosecrans Get Away W. S. Porter
in From San Francisco Allianca to

Leave This Morning Columbia Due BRANDEQEE, KINCAID ft WOODhe went' serve on the Federal grand

Jury. However, the court excused him IBM .

as he Is. interested In too many uw

mills and timber lands.
F. J. Carney and wife returned Inst

night from week's visit to Portland.
Dr. J. A. Fulton and family are In

Portland. They will return tonight
J. C. Mayo, general passenger agent

of the A. A C. R, R.. returned last

evening from Portland.
L. A. Loomla and daughter, of

are paying a visit to the city.
J. C. Drlscoll. of Portland, Is view.

Ing the objects of interest in Astoria.
Mrs. Futtrup, of Chinook, Is at the Always Right"Uncommon Clothes.".

Occident
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hatch, of Port-

land, are visiting in the city.
Herman Martin, of South Bend, Is

looking after business Interests,

came down Sunday morning with oil

tank No. 91 on her hawsers. The
Atlas picked up the barge and went

'to sea and California, yesterday morn-

ing on the early flood.

The German steamship Eva has ar-

rived In port and gone on to Port-

land after a slow trip up from the Bay
City. She is to load out for the Far
East at Portland, and went up without

delay yesterday.

The steamship Columbia is due In

from San Francisco this morning and
will go on to tne metropolis during the
forenoon ,ln compliance with her new

daylight schedule.

The little steamer Telegraph is on

the drydock at Portland, and will enter
the old Astoria-Portlan- d run during
the latter part of this week if all goes
well.

The Oklahama returned to the

metropolis on Sunday morning last
with the schooner Alice McDonald, and
the bark Louisiana on her tow lines.

The schooner Zampa is due down
this morning on the hawsers of the
Harvest Queen this morning. She Is

bound out for San Pedro.

The steamer Johan Poulsen arrived
down from Portland yesterday morn-

ing and went directly to sea, headed

for the Bay City.

The fine oil tanker W. S. Porter was

among the arrivals from the lower

Higglns Company. It Is larger and
more complete than ever. Pries 25c

or by mul,l JJc.George Gilbert." of Chinook. Is look

ing over Astoria.

Five Cents to 1100 When you feel
Ilka sponging" a bit, drop into Frank
nart's drag store and buy a sponge.
Tou eaa And just what you want, from
I cents to II 00 per sponge,

Qo to A. D, Craig for your tn".
awnings and all kinds of canvas w-r- d

13th and Exchange, , tf

From raising, the Devil again.

tomach Is a magnificent organ and

entitled to the utmost consideration:

knowing 'that he will sat at the Palace
when he can conserve Its safety and

comfort, by eating only lbs best

cooked, best served and most compen.

tating meal In the city of Astoria
lay, ornlght, It Is always the same,
and the Palace habit i one that pays
to acquire. Arthur Smith la a mas-

ter of the art of preparation and ser-

vice, of all things dibit.

It seems that a "Little Taffy" and

Just Think!

Lowney's cholocates In pound and
half-poun- d boxes 50 cents mil IS

cents, until further notice, at TAtKS'S

CONFECTIONERY.
Rocky Mountain Tea

Has set the Island free.
Frank Hart.

It has been determined upon further
scrutiny, that the derelict ship's boat
found on Clatsop spit some weeks ago,
came from the lost motor schooner

Bessie K, which Is reported to have
turned turtle at sea, somewhere be-

tween Coqullle River and San Fran-

cisco .and floated north again. Cap-

tain Werlich, of the lighthouse service,
has asked permission to send one of

the cutters out to look for and destroy
the Bessie K., as a menace to naviga-

tion.

The steamer North Star is in per-

fect readiness for her trip to Nusha-ga- k,

and will leave out during the
present week, or Just as soon as
soon aa Superintendent P. A. Berglund
is ready to depart He does not care
to leave too soon nor to reach the far
north too much In advance of the
company's ship the John Currier, al-

ready on the high seas.

The steamer Alliance, for Coos Bay
Points, is due down this morning and
will leave the Callender pier at 7

o'clock for sea. She will be under the
command of Captain Olsen, her former

first officer, vice Captain Kelley, re-

signed. Captain Olsen Is a very popu-

lar seamanship man and well known

to the coast traveling public and has
lots of friends afloat and ashore here.

A big Russian tramp entered port

yesterday morning, and passed here as
the Selenga, and comes after a general
cargo for the orient The name on
her bows, while partially obliterated

by weather, wound up with the letters
"Eptha," which is presumed 'to have
formed part of another name she bore

prior to the Japanese war.

"Pneumonia's Deadly Work

had so seriously affected my right

Wanted good girl for second work,

good wages, apply at 693 Commercial

street.

All the new Spring Blocks lit Knox

huts have arrived at Herman Wise's.

For Elsetrle Service Installation or
repair work, go to J. B. Vernon, elec-

trician, No, 467 Exchange street, tel-

ephone, Main Uil. All manner of
electric and telephone work done at
snort notice.

lung," writes Mrs. Fannie Connor, of
Rural Route 1, Georgetown, Tenn

For your watch and clock repairing
n to Frank J. Donnerberg the reliable

Jewelor, U(T-- U street"that I coughed continuously night
and day and the neighbors' prediction

Consumption seemed Inevitable
until my husband brought home a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,
which In my case proved to be the on-

ly real cough cure and restorer of weak

Spring models of "WISE" clothes for

men in the various shadings are now

In and those who desire "Wise" clo-

thing are Invited to Inspect them at
Herman Wise's.sore lungs." When all other remedies

utterly fail, you may still win In the
battle against throat and lung troub-
les with New Discovery, the real cure. Wanted to buy a house and lot.

Must be In good location. Address

Under New Management
' Open at t P. M Tuesday, April 23.

Turkish and Russian Baths
539 Commercial Street.

Phone, Black 2253

Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist
50c. and 11.00. Trial bottle free.

M., this oece.

coast yesterday, and went at once to
Portland.

The steamship Costa Rica arrived
down from Portland on Sunday and
went to sea and San Francisco almost
at once.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore went to

Dell B. Scully, Notary Public, n j

tally's Cigar Store. Any old bourt ,

For The Little People. j

Every parent In this city should In

vestigate, at once, the new and ap First Class Attendants.
preciable shoe for the youngsters, at
Charles V. Brown's Commercial street
house. They are called the "E. C.

Bcuffer" and are the very epitome of

good wear and real comfort They

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

It makes all the difference In the

world to the convivial man where, and

what, be drinks. Most men desire

beauty anJ cleanliness, and handsome

appointments in the saloon they pat-

ronize regularly, as well as the essen-

tial of genuine wines and

liquors that are served to them, And

these things are so particularly and

properly conspicuous at Otto Bund's

elegant resort, the Commercial, at No.

509 on the street of that name that
they account thoroughly for the fixed

and splendid cusom he enjoys. There
Is nothing allowed to pass his counter
but the best and choicest In every de-

partment of Indulgence, and the ser-

vice behind It all, Is the most pleasing
and satisfying In the city.

Smyser & Ward, Props.
are going like wlld-flr- e and the kids

Reasons
Why it pays you to buy

Millinery HERE !

themselves are after them because

they look so "comfy."

A Guaranteed Presentment,

The movlng-plctur- e 'presentment of

7

High Class Materials,
Top Notch Styles,
Superb Workmanship,

Wearable Trimmings, .

Exclusive Patterns,

LOWEST PRICES!

the Burns-O'Brie- n ring fight at Los

Angeles in November last, as put on at
the Waldorf in this city last night' and
now occupying the boards there this
week, and which Is heavily advertised
In thsl Issue, Is a guaranteed exhibit
for exact and truthful detail In every
particular of the full number of rounds.

The delayed Boys' Spring Suits Just
came in at Herman-Wise's- .

Groceries That Tempt
Because they are so Fresh and Good. Their
prices tempt also. You can not often find such
Groceries as we sell at prices, like our present
quotations. ,We try to please

Each Customer
and spare no time or pains to procure just
what is wanted.

Dr. Linton has arranged a great

NEW TO-DA-

WANTEL GIRL TO DO CHAMBER

..work, good wages, apply O Astorlan.

' Ice Cream
Made from pure cream 30 cents a

quart TAGG'S CONFECTIONERY.

convenience In keeping his drug store

open nights It Is the only place In the

city where suffering humanity can

get relief after business hours, he de-

serves your patronage in

heart of the city.

Bon Ton Millinery
Georgia Pennington, Milliner

483 Bond Street, - - Astoria, Oregon

ACME GROCERY
523 Commercial Street

Phone Main 681
The World Almanac for 1907, de-

livery of. which has been delayed by
the general freight tie-u- p. Is now be-

ing distributed in Astoria, by the E, A,

If a man know anything of his own

anatomy he must be aware that bis


